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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS At Yonge, Queen and James Street 
Doore are boxes where orders or Instruc
tions may be placed. These boxes are 
emptied every hour until 1 p.m., and
twice In the afternoon.
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the Great Savings Today—Bedding Day in the

February Sale of Furniture
Take Advantage of,1 fTvIains buy marshall spring mattresses today

AT $34.50.
U NOTES AN ITARY TAPE B0W5 
X IN PLACE of dust collecting TUr 1 3

5!
8 67o Start the Second Week of the Sale Off With a Rush, These Remarkable (<Sale Specials ” Have Been 

Assembled. Only Space for Brief Details. Come in the Morning if Possible.
Marshall Ventilated Felt Top Mattress is an excellent mattress for invalids and gives a 

restful, soothing comfort that does much to alleviate the trials and sufferings of the sick room. 
A feature of this mattress is its ventilators, which are placed in the ends and permit of a con
stant circuit of air to the interior of the mattress. The Marshall ventilated if elt top mattress is 
composed of about 1000 small steel coil springs, with layers of cotton felt, top and bottom. 
It is covered in strong blue and white striped ticking, with side straps for handling. Each 
mattress is guaranteed for five years. Sale price..................................................... ... . . $34.50
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IT \Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated, in s*tin vel

vet polette finish, have 2-inch cross top rails, 
and posts with ball end corners, 1-inch upright 
fillers; coated with best lacquer, 4 ft. 6 ins. 
wide only. Sale price, today, $23.50.

In a Recent Test of Threads
«

i\ “Acme” Came up to the Standard for Evenness 
of STRENGTH, BLEACH, DYE and FINISH

Aa IKE !
CRIB, SPRING AND MATTRESS 

FOR $9.75.
It should be good; it should give the best of satisfaction, because every care and thought is given 

it in manufacture. For instance, “Sakelarides” is considered to be the best cotton obtainable for com
mercial purposes because it is long stapled. It grows near the great Assouan dam on the banks of the 

Nile in far-away Egypt. Necessarily it costs more than most cotton, but the satisfaction it gives is 
worth the price; and every endeavor is ifiade to have “Acme” wholly of "Sakelarides.” 

only the finest grade Sea Island cotton is used.)

From Egypt it is taken to Lancashire, the home of the thread industry, where it is put through 
the many phases of spinning. From England it comes to our own thread factory, where it is twisted, 

bleached, dyed, and put On spools. * t /

"Acme” thread should give the best of results, for it ranks with the best for quality. Here a point 
about thread that may prove interesting to you. And that is, a certain sized thread must be used 

with a certain sized needle, otherwise trouble may be expected, frequent breaks and knots being the 

result. For instance, if one were sewing on a
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?f !Children’s Iron Cribs, in white enamel fin

ish, have automatic safety drop sides, close 
upright fillers, fitted with all steel frame spring 
and soft roll-up mattress, complete. Sale price, 
today, $9.75.
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H SINGER MACHINE—B needle would be correct for No. 50 or 60 thread ; O for No. 
70 or 80 thread; OO for No. 100.

* % to* \Store Opens Daily at 
8.30 a.m. and Closes 

at 5 p.m.
Closing Saturdays at 
1 p.m. With No Noon 

Delivery

•*/
rt Vr NEW WILLIAMS—Size 4 needle with No. 50 or 60 thread; size 3 with No. 70 

or 80 thread ; size 2 with No. 100 thread.

SEAMSTRESS—Size 4 needle with No. 50 or 60 thread; size 3 with No. 70 thread; 
size 2 with No. 80 thread; size 1 with No. 100 thread.

Experienced salespeople in the Thread Section will be ready at all times to give any 
information regarding thread and needles.
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WQ1 Urge To onto-Sarnia Road Daring Hold-Up in Galt Streets, E. W. Darling, “Nature Man,”
But Criminals Already Caught Dies of “Flu” in Fiji Islands Buys Flags for Schools, Instead

Brantford Eliminates Cadet Drill; BORDEN WILL ATTEND
PRINCES ISLE MEETING

E. Clements, 164 Sackville street, Toron
to,

FORESTRY CORPS.

Died—A. L. Cornwell., Kenora.
Ill—W. Gardiner, Port Arthur; A. Bal- 

ientlne, Hilley Grove, Manltoulin Island.

ENGINEERS.

ONTARIO
[CASUALTIES

At Highway Meeting at Stratford
St. Thomas, Ont. Feb. 9.—Word i Brantford, Ont., Feb. 9.—EHmina- 

haa been received in St. Thomas that 
Ernest Wilfred Darling, -widely known 
as the “back to nature man," died in 
Suva, Fiji Islands, of pneumonia fol
lowing .nfluenza during the epidemic 
which recently swept off a large per
centage of the natives ol the Pacific 
Islands. He .was born in Sparta Ont.,
46 years ago and spent his boyhood 
days in this vicinity. ' The breaking 
down of his health decided him upon 
the career of outdoor lite, for which 
he became famous. He completely re
gained his health and became a noted 
traveler thru the orient and South Sea 
Islands. He was a personal ffriend 
of Jack London and was particularly 
well-known to newspapermen.

Galt, Ont., Feb. 9.—A daring hold
up was committed here last night 
the G. T. R. tracks, Kerr street, when 
Mignidich Mouradian, elderly Arme
nian, of 12 Globe .street, was grabbed 
by two men, one Vthoking him while 
the other rifled his pockets, taking 
$15 and citizenship papers. The victim 
of the holdup reported the affair to 
the police at 10.45 and immediately a 
dragnet of the city was spread out 
by Chief Gorman, 
morning Constable F. Leaven arrested 
Bill Hobbs, 21 Dickson street, and 
Oscar Goodfellow, 19 Melville st-.' < 
on Queen's Square, 
the crime and dividing spoils, 
promptness 
clean up all crimes is one reason why 
the city is free from serious crime.

FOUR CHILDREN BURN.

Sudbury, Feb. 9.—Four children of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Legault, a French- 
Canadlan family of Sudbury, were 
burned to death in their beds early 
Friday morning when 
home was destroyed, 
escaped in night attire, some of them 
from upstairs windows.

Paris, Feb. 9.—The following have
tion of cadet drill in Brantford’s pub- been appointed -delegates to the 
lie schools is no sign of disloyalty.

Sarnia, Feb. 8.—A strong delegation 
will go from here to Stratford on 
Tuesday to attend the highway meet
ing, with the end in view of a new 
and improved tliorofare from Toronto 
to Sarnia, via the classic city, com
mittee has been appointed which in
cludes George F. France, director of 
the Sarnia Chamber of Commerce, 
and secretary-treasurer of the auto
mobile club; Wm. Nesbitt, Mayor of 
Sarnia: W. J. Barrie, president of the 
automobile club; C. W. Haensel. secre
tary Port Huron 
merce;
Sarnia Chamber of Commerce, and 
State Highwayman Commissioner 
Baird of the Michigan Highway Board.

con
ference on the Princes’ Islands with 
the Russian Bolshevik GovernmentThe cadet uniforms will - be sold and 

the proceeds used to buy flags for the 
schools. Trustee Lane, who fought

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The following casual
ties- were issued today ;

according to French newspapers. 
McCopty, the Fir en oh minister Io* 

for the abolition of cadet drill on the Copenhagen, and General Rampon, for 
ground that it savored of militarism, 
declares that he would be quite will
ing to have a compulsory salute of , „ . . .. „ . _ ,,
the flag by all pupils while taking the Lor O , Britain; Kth* Marquis Della 
physical exercises, which will be sun- ^ret* fermer ambassador .in Petro-
.<>«,«« -°r .b. =m«. «in. A"r”

Herron for the United States.

Died—12. B. SparkV, Sandwich.
Ill—E. L. Flath, 120 Marchmont road 

; Toronto; j. Calvin, Frankfort;
I Chard. Stirling. '

ped to 
d lands or 
.11 he necessary to pay 

with the charges
c. s.INFANTRY,

FTance; Sir Robert Borden, premier
her m-p!!1"1 in action—T. McKenzie Stewart. | 

mdsor; A B. Woodcock, Centre ville, 
hi—F. Loughrin. Port Arthur; W. S.

Oitwart, 458 Roxton road, Toronto; C R 1 
. havers lock. Botliwell: 1

PreLrta street, Toronto.
1, ^'pa'riated— U. U I'arleton. Karting-i 
p'^apt. H. E. Balfour, Dunsford; F. !

. Philip, 48 Muriel avenue, Toronto; A ! 
C. Saunders, 925 Delaware ave„ Toronto.

of Canada, and a military delegate
\v. J. DOUGLAiS.

Township Treasurer.
40 jar*

ARTILLERY.I
At 1 o'clock thisDied—R. J. Humphries, Guelph,

reasurei^a Chamber of Com- 
W. E. Beresford, director

A, J. Wilson, 27 George Davianto, MEDICAL SERVICES.
Indian Population of Cross Lake 

Being Wiped Out by influenza
They admittedled—J. IT. Gordon. Langbon.

HIGH LIVE STOCK PRICES.
The RECOGNITION FOR BRANTFORD.

with which the -notice
Brantford, F>b. 9.—The BrantfordWinnipeg, Feb. 9.—Reports from 

Cross Lake, eighty miles north of office of the invalided soldiers’ com- 
Winnipeg, indicate that the ravages of mission is to be a separate unit in 
the influenza have nearly depleted future, 
the Indian population of that district, here today That the Brantford office 
virtually every one of them having would no longer be under the Ham- 
been stricken with the malady. There llton branch officials, and medical ex- 
are no physicians near to give aid. aminations would in future be con- 

Rev. S. B. Gordon, for thirty years ducted in this city, 
a Methodist missionary to the Creee: claims to be made a demobilization 
of Northern Manitoba, Is dead of the j centre are also being vigorously 
disease. 1 pressed.

SURPLUS OF FOODSERVICES.

Wounded—G. W. Mitchell.
( i DJed,—D- Cocklin, Hanover; r

■» 5mlth. 27 North street, Toronto.

RAILWAY TROOPS.

Brantford, Feb. 9.—At the dispersal 
sale of J. Lloyd Jones, Mt. Vernon, the 
sum of $5000 was received for the live 
stock offered. The top price for ponies 
was $225. Shropshire rams sold as 
high as $85, the average price being 
$36.

GALT POULTRY MEN.
Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—More than ten 

million pounds of foodstuffs are lying 
in cold storage in Winnipeg today, P. 
B. Tustin. chief of the city food divi- 

Tlie best price for Shropshire sion. announced tonight. There are
Bi.h d „ ..  ewes was $55, with an average of $38. j 2,982.582 pounds of beef on hand.

avenue ?» D- Welderhold, 50 Wroxeter Eve lambs sold for $60, and South- most of which, it is explained, is held
I,.’ l“ro"to- , downs for $55. Ewes average $45, and here on account of cancellations of

Cole 74t *fi£fon' Stratford: H. E, bought $75 a« the highest price. Ewe contracts made in behalf of the British
34/z st. Athene street. Toronto; T. I lambs averaged $56. Government.

Forth. Announcement was madeGalt, Ont., Feb. 9.—At the annual 
of Galt Poultry and PetLieut, H. meeting

Stock Association very -ratifying re
ports were presented. Officers elect
ed: President, J. Ogg; vice-president, 
W. Mellville; rec.-secretary, Dr. C. R. 
Mudge; show secretary. Dr. A. L. 
Philp; treasurer, R. E. Brown: audi
tors: H. O. Haskins and W. 8toe.
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In the Series of Demonstrations 
Now Being Held in the Store 

Sporting Goods
A dugout canoe and a- birch-bark canoe, side 

by side there on the Fifth Floor, will take you 
back in imagination to the days of fifty years ago, 
when they were made—days when the 
played such an important part in water trans
portation.

And just above them you'll see two of the 
modern cedar-strip canoes, which are famous the 
world over.

Specially interesting in this exhibit is a col
lection of photographs of some of the old-time 
sportsmen who played Canada’s national game— 
lacrosse. The first Toronto team of 1867, and later 
ones of 1871 and 1875, show bearded young men— 
men with Dundreary whiskers—who, vSon much 
honor for Toronto. A photo of Mr. 1||ed Hanlan 
who took the world’s championship at Henley in 
1876, and one of the sculls he used, arc also 
interesting.

Another feature is a collection of weapon 
rifles, pistols, blunderbusses—some of them cen
turies old.

canoe

%

Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated, 2-inch con
tinuous posts with fancy husks, close centre 
fillers with ball end mounts; bright or satin 
finish and coated with best lacquer. In 4 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 ins. widths. Sale price, today, $24.50

Dresser, as illustrated, in William and Mary 
motif, in black walnut, with shaped mirror 
frame, 42-inch top, 2 small and 2 long deep 
drawers, fitted with coppered drop pulls. Sale 
price, today, $37.50.
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